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"SPECIAL NOTICES.
ta.homrthine; to reM-.r- ; aad It will da It.
of. Wod'a alvert!-turtit- .

CAPKICATCREi ore constantly pelme4 off poo
Xiflcn, women and Children

at che.p AmUoijpe Galltrtee, where the Art U

XtZcrdcred
brought Into Cltrepat by parasites
Tor Twenty-riv- e Cents!"

U an wall enough for " Gray Becks" end

Tree Negroes
at lUtrtl-mlBlt- d man will per

Chase a IVIan
-- ln nd disgrace hlBi'

And his Tamil 7
ly hns1r.f och cheap eaTljrlee T fla- -

Ten Xtlilcs throoffh a Swamp
would he ralbsr f. WIB8TIB

To take his Xife
--else Phr.tojrrarh. palnte In colore, by the Very

best Portrait ' "tB".
COAlil COAL I

Cl,3ta.jLin.1 Retail Dealers to (X)AL, kaep couetantly

cd ban the beat t)JKlei at the lowest market price).
- tfi5.x Wall I'rwt, w4 etAe, eu4 corner ol

fV. n ari.l w aritnci.in atreeuv fMSdtf

Eali-Dj- lUlr-Bie- ! IlAlr-Dj-

WM. A. BATCJIELOR'S HAIR-DF-

tub osiarv'AL axt Trrr is ths world
ealy Harm: aad RellaAl LLalr-l- y,

Kaawa I

AlX other ara trera, I 'citations, at.J chooU be avoid
d If yon wlnh to escape f.ulcnla.
GKAT, RES, or RCCTY HA IX 74 Instantly to

beantsrul er.i neutral brown or black, wtlboet tho leaa

avfnry to fcatr or atln.
PIFTFEN KiDALS and CirLOktAS have bee
wvd! to Vi. A. lUtchelor atooo 133, and OTar 80.

000 anp".::or t v b am nade to the Lair of the
patrol of tt la LJ a Eye.

Wt IIAUVDTB prodncea a cob
not to to from netcro, and la
not to lrjnre In tie IkuI, however lone It mar bo coo-

axJ tho tU (fltU of bed Dyce retoedled-4- ht
bbtr Inrtrorsted for life lr UlU np'.eodU Vj.

XJila, acid, or anrt'.:J nlno prtvaU roonu at Um
TH Faetorr. If Bend ftrtet, New York.

Hold In all ciaeo axJ towm of tho United Btatoi b
Drnrg'.sU and Ta.rer Oooda Deoorg.

Hotter The jonti'.na tu tno noano and addraaa, op
oc a ertsravine, oa foor (ldaa of tho box. of

WM. iV. BATCH nLOR. 16 Bund atreot. Now York, and
aold br Km WUms eurbtrd Lonlartll. Co- -

OfVT pTdl

i:kit zd ttxtu lltxn, October t, 1K0.

Mr. IIdo Wairxs :

The Carpet Unlr.fi pet dotra for Dt bf rov la tho only
tolnj of the kind w Lava over aeon that wo would care
to have pat coder oor carrwte. Bo marh are wa ploaaad
wllh U, thsl we would le Tory unwilling to hare anoth-
er carjnt o'.d or new put down without It. Tho dif
ference between a room where It la need and one where
la not, U m eirlklux aa to arreet the attention of the

inoM nnobaerreiit. It la worth mere than H coata la
the tocreaeJ aoftnoat and pleaaaiitneat It flrea the car
pet, and we think yon do not overrate lu economr la
etatlne that It adda one half to the carpet ' wear. Ifoar
rocomaieadaUon of It will add anythlnf to roar ela,
we cheerfully aire It, feellax we do your coalomart a
Both greater ktndcea than we do you.

liALL A HAREir.
But.nst'jn's Carpet Lining rpot la on the weet aide

of Fourth atreet, between Main and Market, at
K4 nCOH WILKIXH.

"There Is no use Talking-.-"

Yocva Men will be UJ and reckUea; but It by
ctaace, tl.ey happen to get their root In they ahould
all npon Dr. Ualea, who will eitrlcate them from the

dilemma In a very abort time. Eead eJrerUaenjent In
another column headed LotrtiMixi Parran MaoKix

eotr
Appeal to Science

Jy yon wlah to be anre of obtaining porfeot Uatr-Dy- e

wlU.oct or.e drUUrloca element. CKISTADOKO'e

EICtLtluH PI K U the only oh crer aobn.:ud to
thla ordeal. Itbabn

XKALVZKD Br COTXTOV.
The Cret O ota'.t tu toe country, an 1 hla certlfleate c

forth lu LarnUekanraa la within the reach of every
buyer.

TOE KIQCJE1TK BKACTT
Of the luslroci tlacka and browne wUch It prodoeee
wlih unerring rertaloty la tea mltjutee baa (airly woo
fur It the appelUon of V avxet iwrairai Ucur-D- ever
invented.

Aw Sold evorrwhere and applied by all
CK1 ?TADOBO, Ko. Aator BTUaa. H. Y.

AZJward WUJcr. 46 Main atreet. and Mra. .

Kicholaa, M Fomnli atet. Areola. taJ Atria

HUHTfEWELL'S roK ALL tsboat ax
IXNQ CXJM PLAINTS,

CKIVER5AL WUOOPINO
f f TT r TJT COUGH, AND EVERY OOM- -

I'LAINT THE FuRERCX- -

NEaOF, AND EVKK ACTU-
AL,REMEDY. CON cm prion.

ITUSKEWELL'S tueokeatkiccraloic
REMEDY AVD NATURAL
OPIATE, ADAPTED TO
EVERY errXSES OP KEB

ca complaints, ker- -TOLF VOL'd A CHIIOXIO HEAD
ACHE, ROKUMATIbM.

TOOTH AND EAR
ACHE, loss op fleepasdAUnnVUT BOWLL OOMPLAIXTbV.

No real Justice oen be done the above preparation,
but by procorlur aud leading deacrtitlve nampbieu, to
be found with all dralcra, or will be aent by proprietor
on demand. Formula and Trial Bottlue aent to phyat-

claaia, who will find developmecU In both worthy their
coeptaooe and approval.
Oorrapondnoe a ollclted from all whoee eceeaHlee

or curlodty prompu to a trie the above reliable
Renedlea.

For eel by the usual wuoleaee and retail dealeie
very where.

Jf3D!f L. nrXEWELL, rropiletor,
CIICUIST AND rUAUM ACEUTIST,

Wo. 9 Commercial Wb&rf. Boaton, Maaa
Aw" TTILSON, PETER A CO, Wholeeale Agenta. and

at retaQ by all thcigirlKta. ocUdAw

Tho Great English Remedy!

IE JAllLS CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female I'llln.
TmalnvaioaVie tucd'.clne U unfailing In Ike core of
thoee painful and dugerotu dlaeaaee lactdeut to tho

female eonotltutlon.
It moderate a'.l eiceoea and removea a obetrattloae

from wbhtever cu.a, aiid a apeedy euro ay be relied
n.

To MerrUd Idle
peculiarly ault-- It will, in a abort time, brlfig

the monthly rlod with regularity.
Cantloa.

TVar PCDt irld M U takra by Amain tKmt aw
prvnant, 4urng Vu FIRST THhK XOXTHS. u
they art tun to Ur(n on ttucarriaat; tut at eoer o(Aar

imt. ftd in ttxry other com, Vtry are perfidl aat.
Jn all caaea of Nerroua and Signal AdtcUona. Pain la

he Back and Llmba, Heavlneiw, I.iUrue on alight exer-

tion. Palpitation of tae IIr, Lownea of PplrtU. Bye-rtc-

Sick TJf adarhe. Y hiu. and all the painful e

occaaloned l y a diaorderad ayatem. theae PlUa
will e fleet a core hen al! other meaoa have failed.

Pull dlroctlocf ta the pamphlet around each package.
Wht h ahould be civilly preserved.

A boule contalolcg fifty lllia, and encircled with the
6ovemmrnt "tamp of Great caa be aent
free lor tl and t1x pottage atmpa.

SJL. General AacU. JOB M08FA.
Ruchet-r- . New York.

AaT PolJ Ir, Loulivllle by Raymond A Tyler. Pprlbgot
A Brother, ar.d all tle wboicaale and reUll DruggUU.
Sold In New AlLany by Dr. T. R. Auatln.

or 77 dfo A weow

To Consumptives.
Tag advertiser, having been reatored to health la a

few week! by a very aiuple remedy, arur having Buf-

fered aeveral year with a aevere lung aflevUon. aitd
that dread 1lMa-e- , CoTiaumptlon. la anxloua to make
known to hla the men of cure.

To all who d' lre It he via send a copy of the
rued (fre of char.e), with the dlrectlone for

preparing and u.U.g tlte aime. which they will flud a
ourt fur CusiiiipTio- -. A it nun, Baoacuru, Ac

The only oblct of the aJveriliter In aendltg the
la to lueflt the amicted , and apread lnlorma

tloa which he ooi.celVe6 to be Invaluable, and he hope
very auflOrer try hla remedy, aa It will coat then

nothing and may prove a bleaMng.

I'artlea the Prescription will plcaae addreaa
htv. ADVTAJtD A. W ILAON.

oc4 dAwly WllUametur. Klnga co New York.

An Act of Gratitude.
Twkytt Taoceaxo Corns or a Msdicai. Booe pob

Ciacrunos-L- y a tufvrtr, who baa been eCee
tuaiy cured of cervoue debility, luae of memory, and
dlnuieei of Vbt, rpnui.g ftui early errors, by Miow-tn-

the lnlf given In a medical work, aad who
coupler It LU tty, lo giktlludn to the autbor. and fur
the bent at of Coneuiopltve and Narvooa auHnrera. W

U'h tLe hl. tie will thtrefure eead free
auy ad lre, on receipt of two aua.pt. a copy of the

work.conuiutog every titformat'ua required. Addreaa
Bos 979. Po.tum.. AlLai . N. V. deg dAwly

li an extract from a Utter. wrlrUn
by the Rev J.S Illcie, pa t ro( the P.enepo:nt-eiree- t
Bapt'.at Church, L.w. t:n. N. Y, to the "Journal and
M'ejecr," C 0 .aul tpak voluoie In tsvor
ef UuU w.l w.r.&s.iel bird '.due, Mas. W'UaXow's
aoorEiNfl EiBvr rua Ciiiurj Tittuvo:

"T"e fee an 1n your columns of Ma
Wl'siw'a rx.Hio rin r Xr e brvrr raid a word
In lavur ol a (mt-o- t :iclna ortur lu our llir, out we
fe coOip;'H'd " " .vu'ir ire ler. that tLU ta lio
bumbut,' r Uit inm it. m 1:uit to tt ail n
rnjB. It la prol.-i.- i. uti-- . ti.r nut S'irciiatui SimM
cturs f the dev. I..- - It ta o it Ue And
th e of yotir If i h't lio have OaOWa c0 t ilo

tbah to lay masupp.y." )uiodaw

Kti'VTKT i;LllH WAUfc.-- t" nO.NS Of LiiHJT
j t,ufitrv Ilutiov ware. uuct u Ski.lrU, Ovena. turf-.- .

sia I'uLm. ttunmt Kiti..-- . aiti Due irone on
lot sale trf the fade at low ty

,uiMJ VVALLACK. UTUUOW a col

pub gemocrat
FLluAT hlORNTXd.. .pes. , i.i.

iTTbe people North and South are fcr
th country t h whole oounlrj. The poli-

tician! are for themseWei. Through the
forms of law, the offices Are btl4 bj men in
both eectloDi who misrepresent the senti-
ment of their const ituenej. 8bill the
countrj be plunged into civil war by the
action of political tricksters? Forbid it,
heaven! The people arc always right, or if

ever wrong, art the first to Apply the rem
edy. What! a nation powerful in all the
elements of strength and greatnefe the
world's admiration and the tyrant's fear to
be torn and dissevered by the Lobules of a

few hundred sectional fanatics North and
South, and the peace, happiness and pros
perity of thirty-on- e millions of people to be

broken up. Better build a national lunatic
asylum, and plaoe the eraty demagogues in
it for safe keeping. And lest the people mty
stay their unholy action, they would, with
precipitate haste, break np the Union and
devastate the country, that they may still
live ia power. Such patriots are not the
descendants of Washington and Jefferson.
They are not allied by blood or sympathy
with the fathers of the revolution. The
are betraying their country, by dividing and
dfetractiag It, Into the hands of (he enemies
of civil and religious liberty the tyrants of

the old world, who have ever been jealous ol

our progress. If the Union Is dissolved, and
email, separate confederacies are formed out
of what was the mighty Republic of the
United States, the emperors, kings and
sovereigns of Europe 'would be jubilant to
excess. They have long felt the influence
of our Institutions have feared tho success
of our Government. The uprising for free
dom in their midst was from the germ so
strongly rooted in this country. The seeds
were wafted across the ocean, and in many
an humble cot took root. From thence
came war, and a struggle for liberty oft re
newed; hence tyrants will witness, with
fiendish delight, the severance of our bond
of Union, and the weakening of our national
power. They have too keenfy felt already
the influence of our Democratic, Republican
institutions. In division there is weakness,
hence they will chuckle over the dissolution
of our Government.

But we contend that, whatever mar be the
aotion of Congress, of State Legislatures,
North or South, the masses are for peace
and right. They will accord te each section
their just demands, and prefer to live in con-

cord to an interminable strife. Then, let
the ''Peace Convention," at Washington, it
it may be so called, agree upon a basis ol

settlement, without regard to the outside
pressure of politicians and demagogues, and
submit it to the people for their action. II
the basil is fair and just, they will Adopt it,
and those who have steadily persevered in
dissevering the Union, will be regarded as
enemies to the country.

ftafThe telegraphic wires Inform us that
Texas his gone out of the Union. The
ordinance ofSeoession was quite nnanimour,
being ICO for to 7 against it. This ia the
seventh State. Arksnsas will soon follow.
and then the Cotton States will all be to
gether. These States, of all the Southern
States, had least cause for Secession. We

trust that, as they are now out, they will
look back to the glorious position they oc-

cupied in the sisterhood of States, and calmly
consider their duty.

The Border 8lave States can ask such
concessions and compromises as were de-

manded by the Cotton States. They will ask
them in their own behalf, and for the Slates
that have set up for themselves, and will
jealously guard the interest of alL This
being granted, as it will be, sooner or later,
unless men are lost to principle, they will
come back, we trust, upon the common
platform ol equal rights, and the Union,
upon such reconstruction, will be stronger
than ever. If the Border States can bricg
about such a happy result, then will all sec-

tions applaud them for the eminently con.
servative course they have taken.

As Important Lioislativb Bill An
act for the better security of the wsges of
laboring men Las been introduced into the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, and will prcb.
ably become A law. It provides that all
wages due from the owners of manufacturing
establishments to their laborers and em.
ployees, for a period of not exoeediog six
months, immediately preceding the death or
insolvency of such owner or owners, shall
be a lien upon the establishment, and shall
be first paid from the proceeds cf its sale,
provided that the claim be presented to the
ofSoer executing the writ before distribu
tion of the proceeds of the sale. Another
section provides that in case of the disso-

lution, by death or otherwise, of any part-

nership, firm, or incorporated company, all
debts due or owing to operatives or laborers
for services performed for such partnership,
firm or incorporated company, for any
period not exceeding one year, eh all first
be provided for and paid out of the effects
of assets of said firm or company in prtfer- -

enoe of or to any other claim.

t& We have been permitted to make the
following extraot from a letter written by a
lady of Alabama, to a friend in this city :

The unhappy condition of tho country is
now the subject of conversa
tion. Papa received a. letter frnm
night before last, which has increased my
apprehensions. He gives a truthful account
of the proceedings in Montgomery, lie
says when the Alabama flag was hoisted,
the devioe was an enormous Rattle Snake,
and adds, when its folds touched his should.
ers, he felt as though a held
him la his grasp. Now. I really think the
fellow who selected that device was henest.
It Is certainly significant of their princi
ples. The motto should be: Ws will poison
as we go.'

" Isn't it too bad that we should be drag red
to destruction by such a Stale as South
Carolina. Fer the life of me, I cannot sur-

render the glorious, long-love- d and
banner.

" I know the North has treated us badly.
bat I do not believe that Lincoln and all the
Republicans could possibly inflict as much
injury upon the South, as she has brourht
upon herself by her mad schemes of secee-slo- a.

They talk of a Republic ! bnt who
so weak as to believe the ambitious leaders
will long be content with that. There are
too many heads wanting crowns too many
ers anxious to hear the sweet aound :
Vour Royal Majesty.' or the mors ani

mating cry of FY U Emperor.
Ours is not the tr.t F.ien enter. J k. tLe,

serpent, and I fear our people have been
beguiled by his whisperings, and expect Ho
be Gods.' But I have faith ia the noble
Crittenden. I know he will not abate Lis
exertions, and God will assursdly bless the
pesee-maker- ."

Adjocesmest or tub Legislature. It
will be seen by our Frankfort letter that the
Legislature has agreed to adjourn on Mon
day, the 1 1th last., until the 2'Jth of March.

, . Tho News.
The order cf United Americans, ia

New Vcrk city, with other friends ef the
Union, are making extensive preparations
to celebrate Washington's birthday, with a
view of quickening the public patriotism,
and revivieg the spirit of nationality.

The Tenneesee Legislature has re-

pealed the conventional interest law pa seJ
at the last session of the General Assembly.

The matter now stands just where It did

before any enactment was had, and this
repealing act has already gone into effect.

Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, being
interrogated aa te whether a aaturelited
cititen violate! Lis oath of allegiance by

voting for secession, replies that the
rights of the natural.irJ and madre cliirea
to vote, each acoordiog to the diclttes cf
his own judgment, are precisely the same,
and that the naturalUed cltiiea will violate
no oath that ho was required to take in

perfecting his naturallxaUon, by voting for

any candidate he may see proper te support
ia the election of dlegaUS te the Slate
eonventioa.

The Southern papers are publishing
a bogus letter signed Abraham Llneola,
which aays that Linoola held that John
Brown committed ae offense higher thaa a
misdemeanor against the Federal Govern,
meat. Of course it Is a forgery.

Mrs. Clara C. Caswell, keeper of a
hours of ill fame ia New York, Laving be-

come jealous of a lover, with whom she was
living, and despairing of winning Lla back
again, committed tuloide a few days siaee,
by taking a dose of corrosive sublimate.
She waa a very handsome woman, was
twenty-tw- o years of age, and a native of
VermonL

JuJge Williamt, of the Uallei Stalls
District Coirt of Michigan, ia a rsoeat
charge to a grand jury, said: "The ship
builder who furnishes vessels to a rebellious
portion of the Union, or the artisan or manu-

facturer who delivers cannon aad muskets,
pursuant to contract, or the merchant who
transmits to order the clothing for a rebel
lious soldiery, thus gives practical aid aad
comfort, and is amenable to the penally of
the law."

......Mr. M. B. Kyser communicates te
the Calebs (Ale ) Giselle the fact that while
he was taking up a subscrlptioa te aid la
uniforming the Richmond Greys, of Dallas
county, John, a slave belonging to Mr. A

W. Coleman, promptly gave tea dollars, re
marking that he, "being a slave, could not
go himself, but that Lis money, Lis Logs, his
cows and Lis corn, were all at their disposal
whea needed, without money and without
price!"

The foreign news by telegraph pub-

lished on this page, is highly important.
Cspt. Joseph W. Briggs, who served

in the Mexican war, died at his residence ia
Sullivan eouaty, Indiana, oa Monday

Oa Tuesdsy, a heavy Importing house
in Cincinnati received a dispatch from their
New Orleans correspondent, stating that aa
invoice of goods Lad just arrived for them,

but that they could not be entered In bonl
there for that port, and that they would be

oompelled to pay the duty there before the
goods could be forwarded.

A Cincinnati mercantile Louse Las
received a letter from a correspondent ia
Mississippi, ia which the writer esys:
Whenever you hear people aay that we will
repudiate our debts, tell them it Is false. We
intend to pay the last dollar we owe.

The members of the Peace Confer-
ence feel quite hopeful of proposing a satis-
factory plan of settlement.

The English authorities Lave lately
annexed five hundred square ntllee of terri-
tory in the Himalaya region, Including the
highest peak of that famous mountain
range.

Ia tLe Superior Court at Chicago ia
full bench, a decision was rendered adverse
to the application frcu Bifstll, the alleged
Rock Island bridge conspirator, for change
of venue from tLe Recorder's Court to the
Superior Court. The arguments were heard
in the matter a fortnight ago. Bisfell's
trial will come up duriog the present term
of the Recorder's Court.

A correspondence has passed between
Mayor Berretl, of Washington, and Pretl-den- t

Garrett of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. The former auks whether it is
true that there is any Intention on the part
of the citirens of Maryland to interfere with
the President's movements. Mr. Garrett
replies that there is bo founditioa for the
rumors, which wire started by rival roads.
17 gives assurance that the President elect
will not be molested.

It is stated that Mr. Douglas has
planned another measure of compromise,
which will soon be presented tCongrefS.

Some difficulty is apprwhsaded la
Washington on the 12th, when the votes for
President will be counted. Due precautions
will be taken. Gen. Saott Las Leld a con-

ference with leading officers of the army
now ia the city, it is supposed with refer-

ence to military operations at Charlestea.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Times says: "The following Is a
statement, as nearly as can be ascertained,
of the relative strength ia th House ef the
friends of amicable adjustment of the ex-

isting difficulties by th Bordsr Stat or
o Si similar Compromise:

As!st
Com p. CvU.

Milne
New llauiuLu- -

v eruiuni..
Mluaihu .Ml.
Miotic Island..
ronnr. tlcut.,
New
rnnsltaula
(Mi 10
Wisconsin
I iiiti.ii.
ItKlUiia
Mich!.
M urn fi.la .
New Jcrajr
low
l .

"Of course ia this) list some are left out
whose political r'K. never is kaowa on til
they discover whlck course th majority
will pursu. A few doubtful gentlemen are
counted among tho e who are willing te
make accommodating terms with the Border

States. They will it adoubtedly be found
voting thus when a vi 4e upon the sub ject Is
reached."

A IliSKEsiciiaL. 'he Memphis Appeal,
referring to th secession cf Mississippi,

sys: She has witblrawa from the com-

pact, not to avetiid iu binding force, but
only as a means of fjoyicg it provisions
And safeguards.

DrMif fissippi has withdrawn from the
Union to e lijoy "its prof isioas." We should

say that It was Ler ins ention to enjoy her
self Lurly, M Le hail been purchasing
largely cf our provision lately.

aVTa.Th Courier is not sure that Major
Aadee-soa'-s occupation of Fort Samter was

"through patriotism er fear." That Is

noble, to di ubt a Kenauckian'e patriotism
aad courage .

StafW mailer it a great misfortune to
Tennessee that th Memphis Appeal Las

changed lose aa appeal for diauaioa.

loTTenl esse has passed a "stay bill
We traat sb . will now Lave sta bility enough
to rtuaia it t the t'aioa.

Device f r futk Caroline. Actum est do
EtmbUea. (It is all ap with the Republic)

lrealheLue.!tei r a ark. Jul. Ill

MR. PUNCH ON SECESSION.

SWe. ve Ki hr Ms'r, cJe,
Nu - u a t.i I .
row n!rr 1 1 f .

1 ir s- -t .

t.MMt.M rl.r.W.
At li 1 fwtatm

e lima I ii"i ii.i.i.t wilUJraw,
An I pny (el g u,- -.

WH.t wtM rq' n X', 4 aetiel.
i i l. .t Vf (! nt'

A 1 wtMt ii t"to 1 1 --mt ii ae
The I e t - aiu '

A - I" it u. W" I

An t la-- aa ('lit;
tH lak 4 r.t- i.- -l In a ,

And rat yawr kiBubht pie.

lint If vnnr elilrt pvoeig iLsUla
1 hai aa et.rv !.

A I a. It a. n iaea Vale,
Maa rrw I lue l uuim nivrti,

Tb' inut 'M I.. t eaxl arrf
A I r"fM te (ha ro.

O'lin ti.al beM. r t.( off
Iliea-- te ai-- l bl. far.

LETTER FBOMTEANKTORT.
CERTATX RAXE4 AITII KIZID TO K(!VrX

NUTM-T- llt KrHrRs-TH- H tEHEEAL AP- -

rariUATiNS-Ti- is HwCj-- and smia
ADJo-- u mnday ij tiis ru or
Ma Kctl

imhUI CWeaftowJubc aa Ue Diaaaoat.

riassruST. Kr, Febr-- a y T. Il.
Mssaaa Ilaassr. tltaeaa A Cu

Gentlemen: Tie Senate te day paaeed the
act origiaallng la the Haute declaring It
inexpedient to legislate further npoa aatioa-a- l

affairs, ia consequence ef the call for a
national convention, aad the probable course
that will be pursue J by the commissioners
appointed ia accordance with th Virginia
resolutions. This would seem t cloee oat
all further dlecussloa. But I do not expect
it. The resolution ef Mr. Cleary to call a
convention by theVth of March, wkU.yas
befor the House yrsterJay In'lh after-noo- n

session, msy be np y, though I
thiak not. At that time it was iateasely
interesting; the queitba before Iks House

was unexpected, and while each side was

hesitating aal fearful, although each seem-

ed rather willing lien aasious to push Ue
matter, a call of the Hon was made,
and finally, it being refused to print the
b'.ll, the House ia aa a JjoaraeJ.

Ia the House, this morning, a great deal
of interest was attracted by a mouoa to re-

consider the vote rejecting the bill allowing
certain banks to reistue bills. This
bill allows the Commercial Baak, the South-er- a

Bank, the Bank of Louisville, the Bank
of Kentucky, the Farmers Baak, the North-er- a

Bank and the Baak of Ashland to
reissue certain notes redeemable ia two
years. Mr. twine:. Mr. Machea Mr. UaJer-woo-d

aad Mr. MeLlroy spoke for, aad Mr.
Hodge and Mr. Wolf against it.

The first of these urged the eoadilioa ef
the States; the great pressure ia money
matters; the deeir t grmat them relief.
Could this relief be extended ia aay other
or any belter way ? This relief was to the
people as lo the banks, aad that the baaks
by it would be able, or they were conditioned,
te lead te the several districts la the State
Tho latter gentleman charged, first, that it
would not effect this; lhat it would soea
eome lhat a bushel of this money would b
given for a horse feed; aad, seoondly, that
the section making these notes payable te
and from State duee aad demands, would
be clearly unconstitutional. Upon this Mr.
Wolf was very clear and just. I will aot
undertake to follow him. After a Bomber
of aoealments the vote was takra oa th
bill, which resulted as follows ye Li,
asys Si.

Ths amendments authorised the Issue,
by eertaia baaks, of aotcs less thaa five
dollars, and also striking out the uncons:l-lotioaa- l

clause ia relation te the payment
of debts due, and from the slaking fund.

Oa motion lo take up that portion of Ike
Governor'e message relating to the action of
the Legislatures of Iowa and Wisconsin
Ayes "5, nays &7 aad it was lost. This
was a movement ef secession aad was lest

verwaelsaiagly.
After this the geaeral approprialiea bill

was taken op, aad. after several amend.
menlA, adopted. There was som

upon Dr. Abell' motion to appro
prist J2,U to pay the ei pea see of the
suit instituted a;i:nt Mr. Denaisoa, Gov.
eraor of Ohio, by the Secretary, under
authority of the tiovernor. Mr. Buckaer
could aot content to the appropriation at
this data. The treasury was eihaua'r-1- .
Waa it aeccssary or proper now to bring
this ia advance? Mr. Cleary favored it; wo
had appropriated fit e huairei dollars to pay
our Commiaoioners without knowing what
might t the delay. It wae kaowa the
gentlemen would disc. arge the duty. The
case was set ia th Supreme Court fr
to-d- ay. Mr. Waa. Ewing was la favor ef
pa; lag the lawyers well, and would favor
the amendment cf S3.0) ia place of il,
OX); but he was equally opposed lo paying
lawyers before tliry did ike work. He
had understood, dowa his way, that it was
a bad plan: not from Lis ewa experieace.
Mr. Ewing is a lawyer.

Mr. Good'.oe, from WoolforJ, moved the
amendment of the original proposition, that
the Auditor shall not pay out till the money
waa earned, which was carried. The prop-
osition to make it 53.000 was lost. Mr.
Ewing had a bill read lhat no money should
be paid out until the membere ef the Legis-
lature were paid Laughter f

Mr. Burns offered a resolutive that Ken-
tucky, while desiring lo preserve the Union,
should exhaust ail means to effect that
purpose, bat that she was with the South ia
case of failure; and funis; provided that
we ahould aJjoura to meet oa the 10ih of
March, which he after war Is changed te the
11th. Oa motion I strike out the preamble
la,reUtioa to going with the fouih, the vole
etod 47 ta 4 i. aad the preamble was accord-
ingly rejected.

Mr. II odes desired to explain Lis vote, but
it was objected ta.

Mr. Carlisle movl that the time be
changed to the "1st of March.

Mr. Coffey moved that the House ad
journ J. The vote on this last stood.
aye ZZ, nays CI, and the ameadaeat waa
rejected.

The vote oa Mr. Carlisle's resolu
tions, stood, yea CZ, Bays Z) Teen
npon the vote fer a.aa d.e.
th original resolutions aad Mr, Carlisle'a,
the reeu'.t stood ia favor of the latter. Ycai
72. aeye

The Senate rrrorled retoluuons pre
cisely the eame as laoee of Mr. Carlisle.

This settlei the matter, and the House
ill alioora oa the llth tut the 20: h of

March. I' pin these qaestions our member,
Mr. Geiger, generally cast hie vol with the
negatives, ai he favors a convention, Mr
Croxtoa alto voted the eame way. The
vote thea oiood CJ to "3. Lpoa the demaai
for taking a recoosideraiion. the vote was
effectually settled by yeas CI. Bays "h.
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A message waa received from th Hons
aaeeuacing the passage of a bill appropri-
ating money to the Last era and Western
Luaaiie Asylums.

Th resolutions tf Mr. Irvaa. offered som
days sine, were takea np. Thee re sola
lions are ia relation I Stoeaaioa aad a
Stat Convention.

Mr. Prall offered a substitute.
Ths resolutions aad lult'ltut wcr laid

oa th table yeas 19, asys II.
The resolutions reported by the Select

Committee oa Feleral Relations aad pasted
by the Senate, but amenled by the House,
were thea takea up. Thee resolutions
hsve been published ia the I'etuocrat. I

Mr. Rust offered as a substitute therefor
the r solutions known as the Ewing Rseo- -

luiions.
Before aay ac'loa thereon, th Senate

took a recess until 3 e clock.
I BOCSE.

Mr. Abell. from the Committee on Claims,
reported a bill for the appropriation of

Ordered to b priaied. aad made
the special order for 1'J o'clock

The House then took up the till for the
benefit of the Wettra Lunaiio Aavlura

The first section appropriates S --O.IMJ for
erecting lie wall, ant pulling the same
under a met lLo roof, at Ho kiasville; the
second section proridel that lh money
shall net be draws catil th la of et,

IfcCl. aad -- mil the Coataiisieaers have
given bond fcr the faithf-- 1 expenditure of
the same.

Mr. L'aderwood effered an amendment t
Strik out a'l aficr lb enacting clause, aal
insert a provifioa appropriating $ 'J.4'JU for
eitracri nary experts iaeurrtd by the
des ruction of th tuildisg. and providing
f lb apprictmebl ef litre Commission
ere te visit th eiiea epokca ef f 'f lb
loeatiua of aa.d Astlotn, at Ucpkiasville,
Bowhaggreea aad liataa Villa Strings,

aad report the advantage and disadvan-
tage nt each fl see. Rejected

Mr. Cleary offered aa amsadiaeat appro-
priating (.O.OuO for the ereciioa ef a
kilchea outside of the Eastern Luaaiie Asy-
lum at Lexington, said appropriation aot
te be drawa aatil September, lf01. Adopted.

Mr. Wolfe moved to strike eat $.0,000
an 1 insert 4.00) every thirty djs nalil
tha turn of $ .V.OoO is expeadvl Adopted.

The bill thea passed yeas b, nayo 8.
The House again took np the Senate bill

to amrad the charters of the several baaks
f isue ia Ikis State.

Mr. Buekner moved to reconsider the
vote rejecting the substitutes offered by Mr.
Leach oa yeeteriay, which allows the baaks
thirty day ia which to redeem bills, by
payieg six per eenL interest oa depoelie
npoa which specie is demanded; also allow,
lag baaks lo take notee oa special depoaiu,
and redeem the same ia similar currency.

After eosae discussion, in which Messrs.
Machea. l'aderwood, aad Wolfe took part,
the whole subject was referred to a select
commute, with iastiuctioastorspcrtat 10c
o'clock

Aad thea the House took a recess aatil
three 'clock.

Fab. 7. Last.
TUB SEX ATS.

Mr. Cisaell Judiciary A bill to author- -
Its Circuit aad Equity Courts to Lave
cater i on record certain orders for taw
sal of th estates of lafaats and marrisd
womsa.

Mr. Cisell effered aa ameadmeat, whioh
was

Mr. Taylor ffrd aa ameadmeat, which
wasadopicd.

The bill wa thea ordered to a third road- -

Inc. aad placed la the orders of the day.
Mr. Ciasell A bill te amead the aot

eharteriag the Maoai Publication Ass- o-

eiatioa. Fa seed.
Mr. Ciilist Court ef Appeal A bill to

allow iaervased fee to surveyors for csr- -
lala services. J aaseO.

A meseare waa received from the Governor
aomiaat.ag suadry gentlemen as Notaries
Public,

A House bill to appropriate money to th
Eastern and western LuaaUo Asylums.

Mr. G rover offered aa amendment to the
bllL The amendment appropriate $ I, SOU

(sal or the 5.U.IM.)) t psy for a hous aad
lot already bought by th Commissioners

Befor aay action was taksa th rules
ware suspended and the Senate took np Mr.
Simpsoa's resoJutioa ia relation to adjourn.
lag. which, ta subetaaee. la ae follows
"That whea tho Legislature adjourn 01

Moaday, th llth of February. It will
adjourn t meet again oa the day
of .

A aamber of ameadmeat wcr ouered as
to th Lias of rsaasembliag, whea by a vol
of yea 21, Bays II, the bleak was filled,
with the 20:hor March. 141.

Th resolutioa amended wa thea adopted
by yeaa 18, aay s 10.

The Steal adopted a resolutioa provid-
ing for holding aa eveaiag aessioa this
eveaiag.

The Senate agala resumed the consider-atio- a

of the bill ia relation t th Luaatio
Asylum.

Mr. Grover'e amsndmenl was rejected by
yeae 7, Bays 23.

Aad thea th Senat took a recess until
three o'clock.

the nor SB.

A Senate bill la relation to th publlo
schools of Louisville. Passed.

A bill to amead the penal lawa la relation
to certain duties ef County Court Clerk of
this Commonwealth, rested.

If elerke of eouaty courte fail or refus
t faasmit copies of Commissioners' books
for 1'VJ, for oae month after th paaaage af
this act, msy be fined from J'.OO to 51,000,
and imprisoned thirty days, Ao. )

A bill to authome the sals ef Slavs whoi
sentences hav beta commuted, aad who
have been pardoaed. Referred to the
Committee oa tho Judiciary.

Mr. Machea, from the Select Committee.
ta whom was referred the 8eaate bill to
amend the ehartere of the eeveral banks ef
issue ia this Commonwealth, asked to be
discharged from the further eoasi lcratioa of
the eame. Committee disoharred.

The questioa wa oa reooasiderlng the
vote rejecting the substitute offered by Mr.
Lea en

Mr. Gowdy moved to lay the motioa to
recoaeiderea the table. Adopted yeaa 12,
Bays 26.

Mr. Machea effered aa ameadmeat which
allows the Baak of Kentucky. Bank of
Louisville, Northern Baak, Southera Bank,
aad Baak of Ashland to issue note of a
less deaomiaatioa thaa five dollars, which
was adopted.

The bill wis tkea passed. Yeaa, 63:
aays, 31.

A motioa ta reconsider th vot passing
aid bill was laid on the table.

The House thea took up the bill for the
appropriatioa of money.

Mr. Abell offered aa ameadmeat appro
priating $2,000 to defray expenses Incurred
ia the euil la the Supreme Court of the
bailed Siatee against Uovsraor Dcnnison,
of Ohia, la th Lego case.

Mr. Leah moved ta strike out $2,000 aad
Insert JJ.WO

Mr. Goodlo offered aa ameadmeat pro- -
vidiBg that said appropriatioa shall aot be
drawa uatil the services ar rendered.
Adopted.

Mr. Abell ameadmeat, as ameaded, waa
thea adopted.

Several other amendments were adopted.
aad the bill passed yeaa fcd, aay 1.

A resolutioa ia tho orders of tho day.
providing for aa adjournment of tho Uea
eral Assembly, oa the 1st of February, um
at.

A motioa to strike out 1st aad lasert 4th,
and etrlke out mi aad insert fourth
Wedneeday of ApriL

After eeveral ameadmeat had been pro
posed, a resolution was finally passed
providing for aa adjournment oa tho llth
last , to meet agaia oa the 20th of March.

A Seaat resolutioa, sam as th above.
was takea np aad adopteL

Aad tkea th Hoot adjourned.

DisTAissiva Scicids of a Yocxa abb
BaACTircL Wira The rreetetl consterna
tion was excited ia the aorta era pari oi
Waehinftea City, Sunday afteraooa, says
the Star, by a suicidal act of a aature more
thaa ordinarily distressing A young wife
aad mother, whos remarkable charms of
persoa and meaner ar withi th recollee-uoao- f

a large circle of acquaiataacee, ia a
fit of temporary derangement, cat her throat
with a raior, dying; almost immediately.
She hai been married about fifteen months.
aad at the tim of her death wa residing
with her father aad hubaal (both depart-
ment e'erks) oa Tenth s'.rtst, between G

aad H
Oa Thaaksgiviog eve eh gave birth to a

ehi'd, siae which lime she haa beca very
ill. at periods delirious, aad had threatened
to put aa ead to her existence, to that il
had been deemed advisable ta keep every
thisg from her reach by which she could do
herself bodily lajary.

Oa Sunday, about half-pa- st one la the
afternoon, while the family were at diaaer,
the managed to make her way, unobserved,
to aa urper room, where the obtained a
rat or aad drew il across Ler throat with ao
much determlaatloa ef purpoe as to put aa
almost immediate eaa to aer existence
Doled oa as she waa by her husband aad
parents, their distress may b Imagined.
She wa a truly amiable woman, and a
worthy member of th Church of th
Aseeaaloa.

fv-a-r It Is reported thai tha re-e- nromct
byaaT of th law at Clevelaad haa sauted

quite a sceiierisg amoag the runaway slaves,
bath la that aad eiliee. A
darkey Lack-driv- er ia Toledo showsd great
presence of mlad the other day. Coming
ap from the depot with his hack, on vea-
ls g. h jumped from the box at aooa ho
reached the Collins House, where he was
employed, aot stopping- - to let out hi pas- -

seagera. II called the proprietor of the
bouse asue, aad requested paymeat or hi;
wage, giviag therefor a very aood reason
as follows: "Ii'a Urn for di fsller to b
goia I's got my ol masse la do carriage

Taa Astilliey Coars M JrpictAAY
SiaCaaa This large compear of federal
troops, rank an I file with twelve
pound field pieeea, were actively employed
this moraiag putting their battsry ia posl-lio-

and cleaning It off from tho mud
coUaoicl ea the carriages. The strictest
vigilaaeo Is observed by both officers aad
men, to lhat not oven ciutens are permitted
to pass through the square within fifty yards
of their etabUe rfuai. Coaaiesario.

Coxuivxsr to Liict. Stiiiti A
salute of thirty-fo- ur guas waa fired oa
Thursday at Norrittowa, Peaa , ia hoaor of
Licet. Slcmmer aad lady, who are both
aalives of that place, for gallaatiy uphold-
ing the hoaor of their couatry al Fort
Pickens.

Affiiri .t the National Capital
UIiiHLY 1MTOLI N t tX)ItHlSPONDKNCK-T- HE

ornciAL lx n ti:.-- bitw gii the oovicrv- -
MKNT AND SOLTU CAROLINA RXLATlTai T)
FJRT SCMTK1L '

vrajHl.viifoJ, Pabruary a
The Charlestea Courier contains all tho

correspondence rtlttive to Fort Sumter.
Numbers one. two end three are the totters
which pa.eed between Governor Plckeni and
Major Anderson, relative to the Bring Into
the Star of the Weet. Number four is dttcd
Jaa. 11, aad is from Gov. Pickens to Major
Anderson. It announoes tho appointment
of Messrs. Msg rath and Jamison lo present
to him various considerations, to indue th
surrender of Fort Sumter. Mtjor Anderson
replies, oa th sam day, that he cannot
comply, and deairee that the mailer be re
ferred lo Washington.

Number six is Gov. PickenV letter to the
President, appointing CoL llayne Commis
sioner to vTesaioglon, to donand the sur-
render of Fort Sumtsr, and arrange the
term of th transfer.

Number seven eeataioe the Instructions
to CoL II syne. They are, first, to demand
th surrender of Fort Sumter; second, to
require a positive answer from the President,
aad to adjust the terms and all mattera
susceptible of valuation In money; thirdly,
to say to the President of the United States,
If It is avowed oa his part to retain posse,
sioa of Fort Sumter, thai such a course will
Inevitably lead to a bloody Issue; a question
whldh ia the Judgment of the Governor caa
hav but on conclusion, roconoilable with
due regard to th Stale of South Carolina
aad to the welfare of other Siatee whioh
aow constitute the United States; and that
humaaiiy leaches all men, but particularly
thoe whoere la authority aad have oontrol
of the live of others, to regard a reeort to
arms as the Ust whioh should be considered.

To ehed their blood ia defense of their
rights, is a duty whioh the chinas of
South Carolina fully rooognita, and in such
a cause, the Governor, while deploring the
tera necessity which may compsl him to

call for a sacrifice, will feel that hie oblige,
tioa to preserve iavioUte the sacred rights
of South Carolina, will justify the sacrifice
accessary lo secure that end.

Th Governor conoludee by saying that
he does not desire to remind the President
of the responsibilities which are npon him.

Number eight Is a letter to CoL llayne,
signed by Wig fall, Hemphill, Yulee, Mallory,
and other Southern Senator, urging Hayn
to make no demand oa tho President for a
fsw days, under the belief that arrange-
ment would be made lo preveal bloodshed.

They suggest that aa arrangement bo
made betw eeo the President and CoL llayne
till the 15th ef February, by which time a
peaceabl settlement could be devised.
They recommend, in the meantime, that
Maj. Anderson be allowed supplies and free
communication.

Number nin is Col. Ilayn' letter as-

senting to the proposition.
Number lea is a letter from the Committee

of Southera Senators, communicating th
correspondence to the PresidenL

Number elevea Is a letter from SeoreUry
Holt to the committee ia behalf of the Pres--
idsat. ia which he says that the President
La beca desirous of preventing bloodshed,
and merely holds the fort under his obliga-
tion to protect the property of the govern-
ment. His object has bsea to act oa the
defensive, aad ho has given prorf of his
ladlspositioa to spill blood by forbeariog to
resort to foro even after an unarmed vessel
had been fired npoa. He refuses, however,
to give assurancee that no reinforcements

ill b ssnt to Fort Sumtsr. II says he
haa no authority to make euoh aa arrange-meal- ;

at that lime ther is no necessity to
rsinforc Maj. Anderson, as he does not re-

quire it. and has made ao request for aid.
No act of war will be wsged on South Car
olina, by the President, as Congrats alone
ha to war making power. This letter Is
seat to CoL 1 1 ay no by tho committee, who
replies that he will wait Instructions from
homo, butdoee not regtrd the letter a sat- -

lsfactory.
Th lsst of th series Is alsngihy dn.

patch from th Executive Department of
South Carolina to Col. llayne, dated oa the
2Cth of January, la whioh it commends the
delay oa the part of CoL llayne, but ex-

presses great dissatisfaotloa at the action of
the Preaident In refusing to give a guaran-
tee, till the 15th of February, lhat ao rein- -

forcemeat shall b seat to Msj. Anderson
It says that aa attempt to reiaforee him will
b regarded as aa act of war; that th

that Fort Sumtsr is only held as
government property, ia inconsistent with
those requirement of duty which the Pres-
ident allegee to be obligatory npoa him, but
which seem only so la relation lo a military
post.

Th Governor is, therefore, forced to
cooclude, that stripped of all disguise, the
purpose of the President is lo keep and
defend Fort Sumtsr withia th limit of
Sooth Carolina, aa a military post of th
United s ates.

The Governor thea enumerates the acts of
the United States sending out hostile expo
ditioae to southern State, and oxpresaes
his satisfaction that the real purposes of the
Government are thus revealed.

The closing instructions are as follows:
"If th President, when yon hav stated th
reasons which prompted the Governor ia
making a demand for th delivery of tort
Sumter, ehall refute to deliver the fort npoa
the pledge you have been authorised to
make, you will commuaieet that refusal
without delay to the Oovernor.

" If tho President shall not be prepared
to give aa immediate answer, you will te

to him that hi answer may be
transmitted within a reasonable time to the
Goveraor at this place. The Governor does
not consider it accessary that you should
remaia ia Washiagtoa any longer thaa is
aeceesary to execute thi closing duty of
your mission, ia th maoasr aow indicated
to you. As soon aa tho Governor shall iv

from you iaformalioa, that you hav
closed your mission, and th reply, what-
ever it may be, of th President, h will
consider th conduot whioh will b neces-
sary on his part."

CoL Ueyne still rem alas here, and I learn
this afternoon, does not expect to leave till
after this wssk. This would seem to indi-
cate that h had not yet rooeivsd a final
reply from th Presideut.

Stcissios As IaTsaxsrina Cass. At
the court-hou- se in Miiledgeville, Ge., ou
Tuesday last, Martin V. Brantly, confined in
the penitentiary of Georgia for robbing the
United State mail, waa brought before
Judge Harris on a writ of habeas corpus,sued
out by hie oouasel. It was contended that
nader the new relations subsisting betweea
the State of Georgia aud the UaitedStatea the

was entitled to his discharge. The
Jrisoasr took a different view of the
case. He decided that the ordinance by whioh
Georgia had declared her secession from the
Union does not extend beyond a separation
from the other Statee and a withdrawal of
the powers she delegated to the General
Government; that upon the past exercise of
those powere by the latter Government th
ordinaao does not assume to aot, and was
not deeigned to aot; aad that It does not
anaul any of Its acta. Th prisoner was
therefor remanded

Captaib Docblbdat Expusbsthb Ladies.
Through tho courtesy of the authorities,
eertaia ladies have beea permitted to visit
their friends at Fort Sumisr. Nobody sup.
posed that this privilege would bo abused,
but it seems we have been mlstaksa. More
thaa a fortnight ago one of these ladies was
heard to boast that she had rendered im-

port aot service to that garrisoa. by smug-
gling ta, for their use, a bos of candles, and
some other little articles, that could readily
b ooBcealod under th present capacious
atyle of dress.

1 am sorry to find a confirmation of this
la th recent letter of Coptala Doubledey,
aad I refer lo the insiiont merely to caution
the authorities here how they permit th
visits of ladies to Fort Sumtsr.

CvrrttpomUnct of Jfecary.

As AiMTorOs-iBxvATio- . TL Chicago
Democrat eaye that a movement is on foot
to call a moaster Republican convention of
100,000 men, to be held at Cincinnati on the
2d of March. The delegates of this eonven
tioa ar expected to be armed aad equipped
for aay necessary service, and will hold
thtmielves ia rea lines to go to Washington
city oa the 4th of March, or In any
other direction wher Generals Scott and
Wool may order them to move.

gOy--It I said lhat Joe Lane ha recently
"issued" the following !!ter to on of his
politisal friends.

I write to tell you that 1 hate disjointed.
ia kommea with the iowih U ar aieari
of Jeemee Buohanaa, he lr korrupt l'ar
us. A we have resolved lo thro him oa tho
leader Mursy of the North. I caa'ltelwhen
1 wil ce you, the Cuatry Beds my service, &

I won't giv her np.

Letter frora Haa. S. A. Douglas.
The fjllowinj r has been addressed

by Judge Dough to tho editors of ths
Memphis Appeal :

Waaatsdiov ClTV. leb. 1, ISet.
Messrs Editors: I have tbistuoment read

wit! nniaieiurrit f u editorial ia your piper
of the 3 Hli ultimo, in which you aeurae that
I am favoring th withdrawal
of the remaiuio;' Slates from lb Confeder-
acy, as a peace me.wjre, to avert the hor-
rors ol citil war, aud wi-- tho view of
reconstruction oa a constitutional b.tsif.

I imp'or4 you, by all iIdno kind relations
whioh h ive so long sxiated betweea us, and
whic!t I will cherish with so muoh pleasure
and gratitude, to dims the justice promptly
to correct the uintcoountaMe error into which
you have been le 1. Ii regard to secession,
whether viewed as a governmental theory or
as a matter of poliiicl expediency, I have
never bad but one opinion uor uttered but
one linguigo thu of unqualified oppo-
sition.

Nothing caa be so fatal to the peace of
th couatry, so destructive, of the honor,
and of all hop.n of reconstruction, as th
secession of Tranche and tho border
States under existing circutn.tauoea.

You must remember thit ther aro Dis-

union anon tha party leaders at the
North aj at the South rnfa whode hostility
to slavery is stronger than their fidelity te
the Constitution, and wbo believe thai the
disruption of the Union would draw after
it, as an inevitable consequence, civil war,
eervile insurrection, aud finally th utter
extermination of sUvery in all the Southern
States.

They are bold, during, determined mfn,
and believing, as they do, lhat the Conetl- -
tution of the United States is the great
bulwark of slavery oa this continent, and
lhat the disrupt ion of the Amerioan Union
Involves the inevitable dnstruotltm of s'ave--
ry, and is aa iadiptn?ab!e necessity to the
attainment of that en I, they are determined
to accomplish, the. r paramount objeot by aay
mexns withia their power. For these rea-
sons the Norlhera Disunlonists, like the
Diaunlonistj of the South, are violeatly
opposed to all compromises on constitutional
amendments, or aujrtt at conciliation.
whereby pcce could be restored and the
Lnion preserved.

They are striving to break up the Union
under pretense of unbounded devotion to it.
They aro struggling to overthrow the

whilo professing undying Attach-
ment to it, end a willingness lo make any
sacrifice to maintain iU They are trying to
plunge the country into civil war, as the.
surat means ot destroying the Union, upon
the plan of enforcing the laws and protect-
ing the public property. If they can defeat
any kind of adjustment or compromise, by
which tho points at isaue ruiy bo satisfac-
torily settled, and keep up the irritation so
as to induce the Uord. r Sutes to follow the
Cotton States, they will feel eertaia of the
accomplishment cf their ultimate designs.

Nothing will graiity them to muoh, or
contribute so effectually to their success, as
the secession of Tennessee and th Border
Slates Every Slate that withdraws from
the Lnion increases the relative power of
norther a Aoolitioniss to defeat a satisfac-
tory adjustment, and to briojr on war.
whioh, sooner or later, must end in final
separation, and reoognitioa of the inde-
pendence of the two contending factions.

If, oa the contrary. Tennessee, North
Carolina, and the Border States, will re-

maia ia the Union, thew will anito with the
conservative and Union loving men of all
partiea ia the North, ia the adoptioa of such
a compromise as will be alike honorable, safe
and just to the people cf all the States,
peace and fraternal feeling will soon return,
and the Cotton States corns back, and tha
Union be rendered perpetual.

Pardon the repetition, for it cannet be too
strongly impresse 1 upon all who love our
country, that secession and war will be
destructive, not only of the present Union,
but will blast all hope of reconstruction
upon a constitutional basis. I trust you will
do me the justice to publish this note ia your
next isuu.

I am, very tnily y.or frtenl,
S. A. D0CiilA3.

Paotxst Aou.tsr gscissio. Mr. J. G.
Taliaferro, a delegate to the Louisiana State
Convention, entered his protest against the
act of secession. He unqualifiedly opposed
th separata secession of Louisiana, and his
protest was placed on tho records of th
Convention. Ilesuid:

I eppos the Act of Secession, because.
in my judgment, the wrors alleged aa the
cause or the movement mtht be redressed
under the Constitution by an encrgetis
execution or the Uws of tho united Stttes,
and that, standing upon the guarantees of
the Constitution, in the Union. Southern
rights might bo triumphantly maintained
under the protection and safeguards which
the Constitution affords.

Because, in secession, I rco no remedy for
the actual aad present evils complained of,
and br causa the proeptctitt evils depioted so
gloomily, may nevr come; and if they
should, the inalienable right to resist
tyranny and oppression might then be ex-

ercised as well and as successfully as now.
Becauae 1 see no cettainty that the seced

ing State will ever be confederated again;
none that the border States will secede at
all; and If they should, I sea no reliable
ground that they would incorporate them-
selves with the Gulf or Cotton States in a
new government, I see no surety either
that lexas would uii'o with them.

Because the Gulf or Cotton Stales alone.
were they lo unite in a separate confed
eracy, would te without Uio elements of
powsr, indtfpensablo in tho formation of a
government to tako a resectable rank
among the natione of the earth. Because
I believe that peaceable secession is a right
unknown to the Constitution of the United
Stales; that il is a most dangerous and mis-
chievous principle in the etructur of any
government, and when carried into the
formation of the ooatempUted confederacy
of the Gulf States, will render it powerless
for good, and complete La incapacity to
afford to the people permanent security for
their lives, liberties and property. Because
it is my solemn and deliberate conviction
that the instruction of the Southera States
by separate secession will defeat the pur.
pose it is intended to accomplish, and that
its certain results will be to impair instead
of strengthening the security of Southern
institutions.

Beoau"e the proper s'alus of Louisiana U
with the Border ?tate, with which nature
has connected her by the majestic river
which flows through her limits; and because
an alliance in a weak government with tbe
Gulf States east of her, is unnatural and
antagonist to Ler obvious interests and
destiny.

Because, by separate secession, the State
relinquishes all its rights within the govern
ment, it surrenders Us equal rights to the
common territories, to the vast publio

of the United States aad the publio
property of every kind belongiug to the
nation. And for this reason 1 oppose
secession as being emphat'cally submission.

Because secession may bring anarchy and
war, as it will aoiuredly bring ruinous
exactions upon property in the form of
direct taxation, a wi'hering blight upon the
prosperity of tho State, and a fatal pios-tratio- n

of ail its great interests.
Because the not of dissolving th ties

which connect Louisiana with the Federal
Union is a revolu'ionary act, that this Con
veution i, cf itself, without legitimate
power to perform. Convened without

from the people of th State, and
refusing to submit its action to them for
their sanction in iLe grave and vital not of
changing their government, this Convention
violates the great fundamental principle of
American government, that the will of th
people is supreme.

Siaiocs AirttAT. We learn that at Mi
rion, Arkansas, oa Saturday week last, a
horse race took blase, respectm which
great excitement wa raised, and considera
ble betting was indulged ia. la settling
the bets, bad blood arose and a fiery quarrel
was the consequence, in the course of which
firearms were drawn, and for a short lime a
scene of actual baft existed, ia the course
of whioh no less than five persons were
wounded. Mr. Graham, a farmer, waa shot
bv Mr. lli. who is a brother, we are
informed, of the lawyer of that name
Graham's son, a boy of nine years old, then
undertook tu avenge) Ms father, and he shot
Uigg. wounding hiin in th arm. Higgi
next fired at tbe boy, and wounded him ao
serioualy that his recovery is doubtfuL A

son of Mr. Wm. Ticer, a boy of twelve or
fourteen, was badly wounded by a shot.
Wm Gettling is ;u jail fur being concerned
in Ihesbootiu); the rem tiud.--r of the parties
actually enigi 1 (lite txrsona) areconfiued
tothtir bet-- ; ih-e- e cf them ar nerioualy
wounded, but fair eipoiations of tha re
oovery of all of tlie.u, x:opt tLe child
Graham, exist. J;t il.

Telegraphic News.
Yesterday' Eveaiag Diapatcne.

Union Demonstration in Tennessee.
Memphis, Yob. 6 Immense Union torch

light procession to night. National airs
played, and fir works displayed.

Tederal Troops in MmonrL
Sr. Loci., Feb. tt Two hundred and

fifty troops from Newport, Ky , and 100 from
Fort Riley, Kansas, arrived hero
declined to th United States arsenal in this
oily. Tbe latter oompany la under com-
mand of Cape Lyon who has been appoint-
ed commandant of th arsenal, vio Major
UelL Ther ar aow between 500 and COO

troopa At Lh Arsenals.

Arrival of taa Aaslo-Sixo- n.

Poatlasd, Mb., Fsb. 6. Th Aog'o-Saxo- n,

from Liverpool on th 24th and
Londonderry on the 25th, arrived
Tbe North American and Kangaroo arrived
out on the 2 It h. The Vigo sailed for New
York with 59.000 in specie, Th Nsw
York would leav Southampton on th 26th.

Grtat Dritatn. It was expected that Lh

Indian five per cent loan of three million
pounds will not be delayed beyond the 28th.

Franco The proceedings of tho Senat
and Corps Lcgulatif hav keen ordered to
bo placed at the disposal of each journal
every evening. Franc is said to b making
extraordinary military and naval prepara-
tions. The exouso Is tho menacing atiituJ
of Germany toward Denmark, and th speech
of tho King of Prussia.

The Bourse was steady at C7f. 45c.
Italy. The batterlee of Oaeta uaexpeet.

edly opened oa th morning of th 22d a
heavy fir against th Sardinians. Th
latter promptly replied. Besieger contin-
ued tho fire. Fourteen vessels wer befor
Gaela at noon on the 22 i. Th fleet got
into line. The Sardinians wer actively
erecting new batteries. Th Sardinian
troops had been dispatched to Abbruixia
and Calabria, where reactionary movements
were everywhere suppressed.

Garibaldi calls for fresh donations to pro-
cure necessary means for facilitating to
Viotor Emanuel the enfranchisement of th
rest of Italy. The Vigilance Committee is
urged to penetrate every Italian with Lh

idea that, in th spring, Italy must hav a
million patriots under arms.

Denmark. Th Minister of Marin La
ordered th equipment of twenty-tw-o
steamers and the reserv eorp of sailors in
order to assembl by th 21st of March.
A commission had been appointed to
purchase gunboat.

An influential merchants' meeting waa
held at Manshester to devis measures to
relieve the cotton trad from th anxiety
resulting from dependence npoa the South-
ern States of the United States. Resolu-
tions were passed reoommending effort
commensurate with the danger apprehended,
and steps taken for th formation ef a
cotton eupply oompany.

Several American vessels had registered
at Liverpool under the British flag, t enabl
them to carry salt to South Carolina and
return with cotton without fsar of capture.

Colonel Terr had returaed to Turin from
a visit to Garibaldi. He report that th
latter had sent a message of conciliation to
Cavour, and Lad given np his attack oa
Venetia a inexpedient. Another version
saye Garibaldi decline to adjust th work
of delivering unless Parliament lelieveshira
of solema engagements.

Latut via Londonderry. The Post's Paris
correspondent says th opinion gains
ground that th terms indicated by th
friends of Garibaldi, rather give new guar
antees of the peac of th world than tend
to disturb it,

Immens activity exists at the Toulon
arsenaL The government intend to tend
thirty-fo- ur ships to sea together with
twenty steel clad frigate.

Shanghai, December 7 Lord Elgin and
Sir Hop Grant hav left for Japan. Th
rebe's ar gaining ground.

Gall, 31. Tho ship Hereulian waa to-

tally lost on th 20th of November. Crew
saved. Paris bourse firm at 67f 55o.

Siple, 21 Tbe powder msgaiine ex-

ploded in the Sardinian camp yesterday,
killing 20. The fire on Gaeta waa vigorous
and but slowly replied to by th besieged.

FtttK, January 25. The Emperor an-
nounced that a general amnesty bo pro-
claimed when the question of sequestration
of the property of refugees Is settled.

Delegates Appointed.
Sr. Locis, Feb. 6 Tne oitiiena' meeting

of Union men convened again at the National
LI all this afternoon, pursuant to aJjoura- -
meat, to receive th report of th Comoiiue
of Twenty.fiv appointed at th previous
meeting. The following list of names was
presented by the committee as delegates to
the State Convention and unanimously
accepted: II. R. Gamble, M. L. Denton,
jr., Hon. Uriel Wright, Geo. R. Taylor,
J as. O. Brodhead, F. Long, Ferd. Meroer,
Henry Hitchoock, Turner Maddox, J. Butch.
Sol. Smith, Wm. S. Cuddy. Hudson E.
Bridge and J. II. Shackleford. The meeting
was numerously attended and several strong
speeches were made, which wer enthusias
tically applauded. Among th speaker
was F. P. Blair, jr., who cordially approved
the ticket, and urged all Union-lovin- g men
to support it.

New York Items.
Nsw Yore, February 7. Oraydor, Mc- -

Credy A Co., dry goods jobbere, hav
suspended; liabilities 31,000,000.

Strange, Alriano & Co., in the same
trade, have suspended, with about th
same amount of liabilities, A large dividend
is expected from eaoh, if not payment in
fulL

Washington Items.
Washisoto!, February 7. Th artillery

company lately at Augusta arrived her thi
morning. They ers quartered ia th south
wing of th treasury building owing to th
difficulty of procuring accommodations

Gov. Letcher is among the latest arrivals.

Declaration of Principles Unanimous
ly Adopted by the Bell and Demo-

cratic Conventions of Missouri
Ktsuite J, That we are warmly attached to

the Government under which wo live; that
we recognize the Federal Lnion as the great
conservator of our liberties; that under it
we have, by God' providence, prospered
beyond all other people, and even beyond
the expectations cf our patriot aires.
who established it as the best means of
perpetuating the blessings whioh they so
gallantly fought for And obtained.

Z. That under mis uovernment wa at
respected abroad, prosperous at homo, and
fast taking our true position aa th leading
nation of the earth.

3. That although causes of complaint exist
against torn of her sister States, we do not
recogniso in them sufficient eaus for th
withdrawal of Missouri from tho Union.

4. That apprehension of what may hap
pen, do not constitute sufficient grounds for
such withdrawal

5. That the welfare of all th States will
be much greater in th Union that out of it;
but Lhat the Union can only b maintained
by justice and equity aot by fore.

u. That th possession of slave property
is a constitutional right, And as such ou;ht
to be ever recognized by the Federal Gov-

ernments; that if the Federal Government
shall fail and refuse to secure this right, the
Southern States ahould b found nailed in
in defense.

7. That the peac and welfare ef th
Union demand such an Adjustment of tho
slavery question as shall be permanent, and
we Invite the other States to meet us in that
adjustment in a spirit of mutual ooncesaioa
and forbearance.

8. That with an honorable and ptrmant
Adjustment of the existing difficulties, we
entertain the hop of a return of the se-

ceding States into the Union, and we are
opposed and will not submit, ta any attempt
by the General Government, to coerse theua
by force, for we believe any such attempt al
coercion would be ealculated not only to
prevent a reunion, but would aggravate ex.
isting evils past remedy.

9. That, ao long aa hop remains of an
honorable Settlement of our differences, wo
will oppose, by every means in our power.
the secession of Missouri; and Will in?lii
that any ordiaanoeof the Convention chang-
ing the relations of oar Stat with lh Fed-
eral Government shall be submitted to the
people for their approval er rejection.

The Lasp Orrtca Robbbbv. The result
of a protracted scrutiuy ia th Land Offic
at Washington discloses th fact that a
number of warrants for several thousand
acres of land have beta abstracted, aud lhat
tome of Iheua were aold ia Baltimore. A
clerk who resigned sum lira ao, aud on
tecenuy uuuiesea, are suspected.


